
A.H.S. COMMENCEMENT“BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE" ENORMOUS SUCCESSHOW GOOD FRIENDS PART

All arrangements are now completed 
for the A.H.8. commencement on A pleasant surprise wae accorded 
Friday evening, Nov. 15, and the event . r *.n “• y, .8, by a ff^her 
promises to he of unusual interest and of “ien”® neighbors at the 
profit, as well a» providing a first class home of Mr and Mrs Alex. Teylor on 
entertainment for those not directly Thureda7 “»*•. w,he.re tb® ««oinl com 
concerned in the educational feature. were invited for a Thanksgiving

Following is the programme aa given dinner. Mr Wing, as will be remem 
in the neat little booklet issued by the having sold his farm on Hard
Bcbool :__ Island, will, accompanied by his wife,

soon leave to spend a part of the 
winter at least at Rhode Island and 
Boston, Mass.

After partaking of the whole-hearted 
hospitality of their host and hostess, 
which was greatly enjoyed by all, the 
object of the occasion was proceeded 
with and the following address read :—

7. CHORUS—“Chicago Street Cries".. To Mr and Mrs H. D. Wing.
8. VALEDICTORY......................

Wesley Dickinson Stevens

OF1100 YARDS OF

THE GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEFloor Oilcloth Great Season Sale
AT PER YARD 1. ORCHESTRA......................

2. CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS..
A. W. Johnston, Esq.

3. CHANT NATIONAL___
The School

MEN’S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular price 10c, Sale price...............................................................

MEN’S AND BOYS’ RUBBER AND LINEN COLLARS
Regular price 20c, Sale price............................................................. .

SILKELINE HANDKERCHIEFS with Fancy Border
Regular price 20c, Sale price.......................................

MEN’S PUFF AND BOW TIES, Good Silks
Regular price 25c and 35c, Sale price.........................

MEN’S HEAVY GRAY SOCKS '
Regular price 20c, Sale priee............................................................

MEN S HEAVY WOOL SOCKS, Plain or Ribbed in Black or Colors
Regular price 25c, Sale price ...............................................................

BOYS LONG STOCKINGS, Fast Black, Heavy Ribbed, Double Legs
Regular price 35c, Sale price.....................................................

MEN'S BRACES, Good and Strong
Regular price 25c, Sale price.... ;.........................................

MEN.S ALL WOOL TOP SHIRTS, Assorted Colors
Regular price 65c, Sale price.......................................;.........

MEN’S COLORED SHIRTS, in Soft or Hard Fronts
Regular 75c and 11.00, Sale price.....................................

MEN’S KNITTED UNDERWEAR ■*”
Regular price 50c, Sale price...................................................

MEN’S ALL WOOL FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR, Nicely Finished 
All sizes, Regular 50c and 60c, Sale price 

MEN’S UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR
Regular price $1.00, Sale price................

MEN’S ALL WOOL SWEATERS
Regular price $1.00, Sale price................

So19c lie4. MARCH...................
5. BAR-BELL DRILL
6. ORCHESTRA....... lie

UeFOR ONE WEEK Dear Friends,—We, a few of your 
fancy nun I friends and neighbors, have assembled

Meÿ E'ÈÏoiSoHSfE

Montreal Harner Race by Mr. Melvin , . . ... '* 7 *
Milroy by J. A. Derbyshire, Esq., Presi- Pl,eMa“t hours With you in our midst, 
dent Brockville Harriers’ Club. Though our hearts are glad that you

12. PRESENTATION of Principal's prize ar® thus enabled to retire from the 
for general proficiency in Lower School more active concerns of life and enjoy 
to Beaumont Sandfield Cornell by Aid. a well earned rest, we sincerely regret 
J. W. Bengough of Toronto. that in doing so you are to be separated

•3- PRESENTATION of Honor Medals • from ua- at least for a season. This
thought causes us to look back and 
recall oar many pleasant associations of 
the past, not only of a social character, 
but also as we, with united effort, have 
wrought to accomplish some good 
purpose, where we find your presence 
was alwavs reliable, your assigned 
portion cheerfully forthcoming, and, 

by donor, Hon. G. P. Graham, ,M.P. eventually, your part well done, and 
Mr. James E. McLean the silent influence of your lives has

by donor, D. Derbyshire, Esq., ex-M.P. largely been in harmony with the 
Miss Ruby E. Rogers spirit of “Peace on earth and good will
by donor, A. E. Donovan, Esq., M.P.P. to a|, men " Nor yet only in social 
Miss Bertha Watts circles or the busy affairs of life will

y onor • • ans > S<1- we miss you, as we well remember how
Miss Beatrice Webster • .1 -V __ lL , ,

donor, Dr. T. H. Crawford, Calgary. “> “e 81ck ,ron™ tbe etll.led care and
14. PRESENTATION of the Graduation tt“der toaeb ot tbe feminine hand has 
Diplomas by Hon. G. P. Graham, M.P. olten Pa88«d » benediction of grace
15. ORCHESTRA ................. .................... to a suffering one.
16. SKETCHES AND RECITALS........ And last, but probably not least,

you will be missed by the homeless

13c
Eleven hundred yards of yard wide, and yard and a 
half wide oilcloth for floors. Late in arriving, but that 
is to your advantage, for we have to clear out the* 
entire lot in one week at a sacrifice. There is a splen
did lot of patterns in each width. The quality is 
splendid, all being well seasoned goods. If you want 
some buy early, it’ll go fast, regular 25c and 30c grades 
for 19c per square yard.

21c

19o

19c

43c

Miss Nellie A. Cockrill 
by donor, R. G. Murphy, Esq.

Miss Laura E. Greer 
donor, J. H. Blackwood, Esq. Winnipeg 

^fiss Hazel I. Haskin
by donor, I. C. Alguire, Esq.

Miss Annie E. Imerson 
by donor, S. A. Taplin, Esq.

Mr. Gordinecr Maxwell

59o

39c

ILINO-SHINE For Oilcloths 
* and Linoleums 43e

69cLino-shine is a preparation that is applied like varnish 
to the surface of oilcloths and linoleums, doubles their 
wearing qualities, gives a hard glossy surface that is 
easily cleaned and brings out the pattern strongly. 
Pint tins 50c, quarts 95c, half-gallon $1 85. Linoleum 
Finish, a similar preparation, pints 45c, half gallon 90c

69c

MEN’S SUITS
All Wool Heavy Tweed, Single or Double Breasted, well made, only
___ dozen in stock, Regular price $7.60 to $9.00, Sale price.. $4.95
MEN S SUITS, in Fine All Wool Tweed, the Latest Cut, the Newest 

Patterns, Single or Double Breasted Coat, well padded shoulders 
Close Fitting collars, Regular price $9.00 and $10.00, Sale price $6.95Robt. Wright & Co. All Progress Brand Clothing at Half Price to Clear

J. W. Bengough
, , wanderer who. we believe, was never

The bringing together of so many of turned unaided from your door, and 
of the leading men of the county and who> ere he p^th that way again, 
uniting them in the furtherance of the in hia beart may bless you and with 
educational interests of the village is the ol(i |K)et aigh and “behold, the 
in itself an important matter, and 
their brief addresses will be beard with

IMPORTERS BOYS’ SUITS
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO In Boys’s Suits we have so many lines it is hard to give the prices 

here. We have a big range to choose from in all the newest 
styles. Children’s Fancy Suits, two and three pieces, Prices 
from..........................................................................................63c to $4.95old order changeth.”

We ask yon to accept this present of 
plessure. a rattan rocker, as a slight token of

The full Brockv,lie Orchestra (seven our love ^ eateem fo6r 0 and
players) will prove a popular feature of thoogh not apeaking disparagingly of 
the programme and -these who go the work of the cbair.maker, but from 
early will have the pleasure of hearing the fact that you uaually tip the
their opening number» at over 200 lbs each, would recommend

The A.H.S students are already tbat do not both occupy it very 
proficient m their various drills and long at the same time, 
exercises, and their spectacular perform- Signed in behalf of the neighbors
ances and unison songs will be seen . .. , ,
and heard with pleasure. Mr ^m8 immediately responded to

The fact that nine honor medals and tke addreaa, and ”ltb <®w, bu‘ wel]
chosen words thanked his friends and 
neighbors for their kindness, which was 
so much appreciated, and assured them 
that they bad fully decided that after 
their journev their home would ulti- 

tbe mutely be in close proximity to them, 
for they had no expectation of finding 
better neighbors than they were leav

ODD PANTS AND VESTS
mm BOYS’ ODD VESTS, Regular price 75c, Sale price...............................21o

BOYS’ ODD KNICKERS, Assorted Patterns, Sale price ....40c and 65c 
MEN’S ODD VESTS, Regular price $1.25 and $1.00, Sale price... 
MEN’S ODD PANTS, Regular price $1.25 and $1.50, Sale price .. 
MEN’S FINE TWEED PANTS, nicely made up, $1.75 and $2.00,

Sale price.................................................................The Rain Coat 79o
..95e

$1.45

HATS AND CAPS
The most useful garment in a man’s wardrobe is his

RAIN COAT 2£rS“:!£? -
take the place of the Rain Coat. No matter how 
well off you are in overcoats,

MEN’S HEAVY WINTER CAPS, with or without Fur Lining, Reg
ular price 50c, Sale price......................................... •.......................

MEN’S HATS in all the new fall shapes, in Soft and Hard, too many 
lines to mention, 20 per cent off regular prices.

forty two diplomas are to be presented 
indicates very clearly the meritorious 
character of the work of the past year.

The valedictory is in competent 
hands and will be ably presented.

Finally, J. W. Bengough, 
eminent cartoonist and entertainer,
will give a number of his delightful . .....
recitals and chalk talks. Mr Bengough ,a*’ ?be ““““y dispersed bearing 
excels in mimicry, and in this, as well w'th tbam a thankfulness to
as in hie cartoons and sketches, he tbem. bf whom. tbfy bad ****“ 80 
will certainly highly please the audi- bosPltably entertained.

43o

OVERALLS AND SMOCKS
MEN’S OVERALLS OR SMOCKS, in plain Blue or Black, with or

without bibs, Regular price 60c, Sale price..................................
MEN’S WATERPROOF SMOCKS, Wool Lined, Corduroy Storm 

Collar, Regular price $2.50, Sale price...
MEN’S AND BOYS' MITTS AND GLOVES.

Tour Wardrobe is Incomplete 
without a Rain Coat.

43o

$1.79
All our new goods 

are in this sale ; we have too many lines to mention prices ; all 
reduced for this Sale.

ence.
Sup’t Curie of the B, W. A N. W. 

has arranged for special trains from 
both ends of the line at very low rates

SALE REGISTER
(see bills). Tickets bought for the A free noaice under this beading is given all 
afternoon trains will be good to return which the Rel”rter offlce doM
on the specials.

The general admission ticket will be 
35c. Seats may be reserved without 
extra charge. Holders of tickets are 
respectfully requested to be present on 
time, as, owing to the nature of the 
programme, it is necessary to start On Thursday, Nov. 14, Thomas Me. 
promptly at 8. The plan of hall will Avanv will sell at his farm east of
be open on Friday at Lamb’s drug Frankville, his horses, pigs, impie
store, where tickets may be obtained. ments, vehicles, etc. Frank Eaton,

auctioneer.
On Friday, Nov. 15, Peter Ducolon 

will sell at hia premises near Athens 
(the Clark Wiltae farm) all his farm 
stock and implements, household 
furniture, etc. Terms, cash. Sale 
at 12 noon. D. C. Healy, auctioneer.

Of course, you want a fashionable one. Here 
they are in all the three-quarter and the full length 
styles. They’re made of unfinished Worsteds, soft 
Vicunas, and smooth-threaded Thibets—all rain- 
proofed and guaranteed.

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and 
Reefers

BOYS’ REEFERS, Blue and Black English Serge, Regular price
$2.25, Sale price............................................................... ..................

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, made up in the very latest, some fancy or in 
plain styles, too many lines to mention, to be sold at cost price. 

MEN’S REEFERS, made np in Dark Gray and Black Frieze, Storm
Collars, Tweed Lining, Regular price $6.00, Sale price..............

MEN’S OVERCOATS in Bine and Black Beaver, Fancy Mixture, 
and Dark Gray, extra good quality, Regular $6,50 and $7.50,
Sale price . ^.......................................................................................

MEN’S OVERCOATS, the Newest Patterns, or in plain Gray or 
Black, good Farmers Satin Lining, made extra long, fits splendid
Regular $9.00 and $10.00, Sale price...............................................

MEN'S RAIN COATS, in Dark Gray, Fancy Stripes, and Light
Mixtures, all sizes, Regular price $9.00 and $10.00, Sale price.. $6.95 

MEN’S RAIN COATS, in plain Grays or Fancy Stripes, made up 
in the latest fashion, regular $10.00 and $12.00, Sale price

On Thursday. Nov. 7, Morley Holmes 
will sell at his farm, Athens, 16 
head of cattle, horses, pigs, farming 
implements, etc, D. C. Healy, 
auctioneer.

<1.35

$8.00 and $10.00 Coats 
for $6.50

$2.95

$4.98

Inward and OutwardHave a care in buying a Rain Coat, for a poor 
one is the most unsatisfactory and iH-looking garment 
on earth, 
you’ll be

$6.95
The inward effects of tyimors are 

worse than the outward. They weaken 
all the organs, inflame the mucous 
membrane, cause catarrhal troubles, 
ai.u endanger th“ whole vystem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla eradicates all ; Monday, Nov. 18, the executors of
! the estate of the late E. C. Bulford 

will sell by auction at his late resi
dence, near Athens, all the farm 
stock, etc., of the estate. Sale at 
1 p.m. J. W. Russell, auctioneer.

Come here to make your selection and
$7.96Taking No Chances

humors and cures all their effects.
It’s the great alterative and tonic i 

medicine whose merit has been estab- I 
lished everywhere.

Accept no substitute.

OUR GUARANTEE:

E.WISEMAN&SON We guarantee every purchaser absolute satisfaction.
We guarantee every garment and every price mentioned here. 

On Wednesday, Noy. 20, James Bar j We will refund the money if not fully satisfied.
“The People’s Column” for small low> Executor, will sell by auction at j

adv’ts affords the public a cheap and *b® town hall. Delta, a choice dairy .
effective means of buying, selling, farm in Bastard Township. Sale at
renting or changing. If you hajru-eny ■ 1 P-®- J- Bussell, Auctineer. j
unsatisfied want or if you Want to --------- •----------- :
satisfy the want of some wan tor, make { —Live hens, chickens and ducks bought 
the fact known through this column. . every Wednesday afternoon,-Willson's I 
It will do yon good.

Authorized agents for 
The Progress Brand Clothing
--------TWO BUSY STORES------------

AND - SMITHS FALLS

i
Remember the Place

The Globe Clothing HouseBROCKVILLE

BROGKVIZsIiBMeat Market Crops most be empty .g
t'°\
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Milk
Statements

We supply prompt
ly at moderate cost 
all kinds of station 
ery for the dairy 
business. . . . -

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont

FLOWERS AID PLAITS
FOR

GIFTS
Choice boxes of Roses Car
nations’ Violets, etc., ship 
ped by Express for 11.00 
and np In price......................

Telephone or write u*e

THE HAY FLORAL S 
SEED GO.

Brockaillx - Ontario
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